Summer Reading - 2020
Join the Library Google Classroom with the codes:

6th Grade 2020-2021: jdb6czc
7th Grade 2020-2021: zfy7drj
8th Grade 2020-2021: pggucrh
This summer is all about choice! Be sure to choose books that you
have never read. You will be required to take AR tests on these books
when you return to school next year. Do NOT AR test on these books
from home over the summer. Go to www.arbookfind.com to ensure the
books you choose have AR tests before reading the books. Also, the
books chosen must be a middle school level book or above. Please
email the title and author of a book to Mrs. Carscadden at
jjcarscadden@caddoschools.org if you are uncertain about a reading
level of a particular book. Don't forget to join the Library Google
Classroom using the code above.

Enriched students
You will read TWO books this summer. Choose one title from the
2020-2021 LYRC nominated title list below. Your second choice can
be any middle school level or above book.

Gateway students
Gateway students will read THREE books this summer. Choose one
title from the 2020-2021 LYRC nominated title list below. Your second
and third choice can be any middle school level or above book.

2020-2021 LYRC Title List 6-8th Grade
Benefits of Being an Octopus, The by Ann Braden
Boy Bites Bug by Rebecca Petruck
City of Ghosts by Victoria Schwab
Game Changer by Tommy Greenwald
Love Like Sky by Leslie C. Youngblood
Marcus Vega Doesn't Speak Spanish by Pablo Cartaya
Night Diary, The by Veera Hiranandani
Serpent's Secret, The (Kiranmala and the Kingdom Beyond #1) by Sayantani
DasGupta
Small Spaces by Katherine Arden
So Done by Paula Chase
Storm Runner, The (A Storm Runner Novel, Book 1) by J.C. Cervantes
Tight by Torrey Maldonado

These books are all available as ebooks from CMM's Destiny site:
https://destiny.caddoschools.org. Log in to Classlink to access.
Shreve Memorial Library also has them available.
www.cmmlibrary.com
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